
CITY IltTBLLlUKitCE,
THE REFORMED CHURCH.

TUU Alorninar.
Hits morning at o'clock the Synod re&mmhted

M the chnrrh, Seventh and Spring Warden streets,
M was called to order by the President, Kev.

tHarles H. Stltt.
tolrmn prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Pitcher,

and after calling the roll and reading the minutes of
the preceding Uav devotional exercises were held,
participated in by several members, amongst them
being Kev. E. L. Hermanee, Hev. Z. Eddy, D. I).,
Kev J Searlc. Hev. Dr. O. II. Ueogory of Troy, New
York, Klmendorf of Albany, N. Y., Mr. Kev. Mill- -

WAH??thethre,sT.mPtion of business, the Kev Isaac
ft l artlv of New York, presented a communication
M arttlng reply to the l'apal invitation to too

( 'oundl of Home.
It was referred to the Committee on Correspon-

dence to report thereon.
verv interesting reports were received from the

Beveral delegates Appointed by the last Synod to the
different Fvangellcal Chnrchcs with which the
I'hurch Is in correspsndenee.

The Hev Ilr. Gordon, delegate to tho Lutheran
Mvnori at Washington, May 13, 1H9, reported that ho
was very kindly received, and was gratified to find
the I ntheran Church In a prosperous condition, and
that they hail, at the Invltutlon of tho Synod of the
Reformed Church, appointed a committee com-
posed of Rev. Drs. l'iihlman, Nchmucker, Zelgler,
Wcilekend, and Butler to represent them at tho
proponed National Council of the Kvangellcal
churches In the United States, to be held on the third
Tuesday of October, in the city of New York.

Kev. John I Lee, delegate to the General Asrnn-M- v

of the Presbyterian Church in New York; Hev.
Dr. Stitt, the delegate to the German Reformed
Church; Kev. J. A. l)e Bauss. delegate to the United
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Dr. W. J. H. Taylor,
delegate to the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church, made similar reports.

A communication was received from the Seces-
sion Church of Holland, requesting a deputation
fr m this Synod.

The report of the committee appointed by the last
Synod for the purpose of securing the passage of an
act to change the corporate title of the General
Synod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church to
that of the General Svnod of the Reformed Church
In America, was adopted. The following la a copy
of the act, passed April Hi, 18t9:

"The people of the mate of Hew York, represented
in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:

"Section 1. The ecclesiastical body hitherto incor-
porated and known as the General Synod of the Re-

formed Presbyterian Dutch Church shall hereafter
be designated and known by the corporate title of
luc General Synod of the Reformed Church In Ame-
rica, and, as such, exercise and enjoy all the rights
and powers It has hitherto possessed ; but this act
shall not affect any contract, suit, or proceeding,
claim or demand, now existing against said corpo-
ration.

"Section 2. This act shaU,take effect Immediately."
The Synod appointed a committee of Ave dele-

gates, consisting of three ministers and two laymen,
to attend the National Evangelical Convention lu
tK'tober next.

The Committee on the Revision of the Digest made
a report through their chairman, Rev. J. L. Lee,
which was accepted.

The Digest was ordered to be printed under the
unperlutendence of the same committee, and the
thanks of the Synod were given to the committee for
their extended and efficient labor.

Hev. Dr. Hlgby, a delegate from the German Re-

formed Church, appeared and very ably presented
the salutations of that bod v. He said, In speaking of
the churches, that bothwere Reformed both hold to
the same doctrines, and the lUldelburg Catechism
Is nscd in both of our churches, though one was
"Dutch" and the other "German" each has
nuffcred common trials and troubles. Yet
each had struggled manfully against the
common enemy In maintaining the in-

tegrity of the Reformed faith. Concerning his church
he desired to say thut they were not Lutheran on the
one hand nor Puritan on the other; but were truly
Reformed, and intended to remain so. He spoke of
the union between the Presbyterian churches, and
earnestly desired the same respecting the Reformed
lurches.
iThe President welcomed the delegate, and in an

appropriate manner reciprocated the desire for union,
not as being banded together but a union of loving
hearts laboring for Christ.

The regular order for the morning was then taken
up, and the Svnod addressed by Hev. J. V. Kerrls,
Secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions, who was
listened to with great attention and interest.

A communication was received from Rev. C. E.
CriBlleld, Professor of Theology at Hope College,
with the annual report of the College to the Synod.
They were read and reicrred to the Committee on
Professorate.

The Syuod was then addressed by Rev. Dr. West,
Secretary of the Board of Domestic Missions, who
Bald he did not believe any denomination of the
.Evangelical Churches contributed to benevolent pur-
poses so freely as did the Reformed Church. Yet it
will be borne In mind that the Board have a great
work to do, which God is blessing to a greater ex-

tent than in any of the established Churches, with
all their advantages. This was a signiUcant fact,
and he would,twith sincerity ami affection, call their
attention to the progress making in gaining souls to
our Lord Jesus Christ. The precious returns made
to the elders of the Board were of the most
gratifying character, and he thought the
appropriation for the coming year should be at least
f4o,000, instead of $l7,ooo. as in the past year. If
there were larger means the spiritnaUicatn would be
correspondingly great, and the weary, worn sinner
would be refreshed and benefited. The Board had
been exceeding their means In the hope of having
the amount mane up in the future, but such a
course produced embarrassment and continued
anxiety. He therefore advocated with much force.
and at considerable length, the propriety of making
a proper appropriation at once from the regular
funds of the Church.

In regard to the Building Fund, if the Synod would
plve f 12,000 it would materially aid twelve struggling
churches. There are forty-sev- en more Sabbath
Schools this year than last, and it was thus seen
tbat in that Important department of the Church.also,
was progress and success, organization was what
was necessary, and this he forcibly impressed as a
Iuty on the members of the Synod present.

On motion of Elder Myers, It was resolved that so
Much of the report of the Board of Directors as re
ferred to the raising of f 100,000 for the Theological
fsemlnarv at New Brunswick. N. J., in which the
Board of Directors were to assist the committee, be
referred to the Committee on Professorate.

The Corresponding Secretary of the Board of
Education, Rev.- John L. Lee, addressed the Synod,
and was followed by Hev. John A. Lansing, Corres
ponding Secretary of tho Board of Publication, who
epoite untu me nouror sojournment, at nx o cioct.

Important to Cakal Boat Interests. Under a
law obsolete for half a century, the officers of the
Treasury Department have for some vears oast col.
locted tonnage and enrolment dues annually of canal
boats and barges, because they tloated to tide-wate- r.

These dues amounted to over fifty dollars a year. It
appears, by a letter written by J. W. Douglass, the
Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue, in answer
to recent inquiries, that this collection was illegal.
and that the only tax is five or ten dollars, according
to tne size or trie crait. Mr. Douglass says, in reply
to these Inquiries "relative to tho liability of certain
boats to special tax under the provisions of the pro-- ,
viso to section 103, act of June 80, 1MW, as amended.
thut all 'boats, barges, and Hats' coming within the
terms of and fulfilling the conditions expressed lu
said proviso, namely : First, not used for carrying
passengers, nor propelled by Bteam or sails, but
which are floated or towed by tug-boa- ts or horses;
and second, engaged exclusively in carrying coal.
oil, mineral, or agricultural nroducts to market, are
required to pay, in lieu of tonnage tax and enrolment
Zees, an annual special tax of Ave or ten dollars, ae--
conung 10 me tonnage or tne particular boat. The
fact that the grain and coal 'carried' was not pro-iluc-

in the 'Immediate vicinltv of sliininent .'
should not ull'ect the question of liability In this re--
garu.

The Ni'MIHmatio anu Antiqcarian Society held
a stated meeting at its Hull lust evening, Vlce-Pres- l-

dent Duaue in tno cnuir. me attendance was an
V ii.. I....... iiii.1 11m nunul ..ml I .... i ......r UllUnUUJiy iuikuviioi win unum vjui.iiiu wuniui-B-

was transacted, and a number of valuable donations
received; among which were relics of Indian pot-tcr- v.

found by Dr. William T. Taylor, of this city, in
aniiell mound near tho Nlck-a-Joc- k caves In Ten
nessee. Tho Hon. William P. Chaudler exhibited
unme silver colna struck bv Can-er- in Guatemala.
The committee to revise the order of business made
a renort. which was adopted. A communication was
read from Mr. Walker, of McBean county, Georgia,
relative to an ancient Spanish coin in his possession,
owi rof.irnwi t ihn ('niiiitilM.ee on Numismatics. Dr.

William T. Tavlor read an interesting paper relutlve
to Iuka, Mississippi, embodying some Indian tradi-

tions relative thereto. Mr. Henry Phillips, Jr., the
rrirrcHiinnriinir Secretarv of the society, read an ln- -
tjrpurinir miner on the coins and coinage of China,
which will be found in full on one of our Inside pages

y. A number of geuUemen were elected mem-
bers ;and, on mtlon, the society adjourned to the
nrst Thursday in woptenucr.

Strai.ino NBWHi'ArEKS. Policeman Bonrka, of
the Fifth district, this morning arrested two boys at
Broad and Walnut streets for stealing newspapers
from under the doors of tne aweuingx in mat
vicinity. The lads will have a hearing at the Central
(Station this afternoon.

A Floral Festival. The Ladles' Aid Socloty of
tae new Baptist Church, corner of Broad and Spruce
streets, will hold a floral festival and promenade
roncert at Horticultural Hall on the afternoons and
evenings nl the utta and Din Lusts.
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HOW. I.KONARD MTRRfl PKHRWADRO The Hon.

Leonard Meyers wan serenaded Iat evening at his
residence on Sixth street, above Buttonwood, by the
Lledertafel Society, who anng several beautiful Ger-
man airs.

Mr. Mvers was iatruc.d to the musicians by
George Slegmond, Rsq., and spoke an follows:

My irlends of the Lledertafel, I am almost nnwill
Ing to break the silence which succeeds your song,
for my voice has no music to give you in return
but thanks are always welcome and I give you my
thanks. This delightful harmony Is very pleasant
to me. I do not know what prompted your kind
visit, but you would he welcome without the music,
and arc donbly welcome with It. Yon come from
the land of legend and of song, and keep up thecustoms of the Fatherland. Those customs,
those games and songs and holidays, have al-
ways seemed to me very beautiful. They
strengthen the body; they give recreation and
pnrity and noiy aspirations to the mind. They
take the young from baser pursuits and keep
Irish among the old memories of youth. Music and
poetry are ours; muslo has the cadence and rhyme,
but poetry Is the inspiration. We Americans are
borrowing from tho Fatherland ; we are in the last
ten years becoming a musical people yes, a poetical
people a good deal of bruins, but still more heart.
The boy who thrilled at the music, of the drum wai
filled with the sentiment of the flag as ho marched
to do battle for the l:nlon. Country was higher than
all beside. War hardened our nerves, but It softened
our souls; and so. when the war closed, the 4th of
July, the 28d of tebruarv. were still our holidays,
but. many others came with thein, the noblest of all,
that on which we decorate our dead heroes' graves
with (lowers. National holidays) are the well- -
springs at which the people drink new life

and national games and associations and
festivals are becoming American just as you
(ioniums are American now. 'the festival of music

the Sangerfest for which, I am told, yon are all
making preparations, is i tie most bciiuttrul of all;
more so, 1 think, here than In the Fatherland for
the bird sings more sweetly when its carols ure In-
spired by liberty. You canie here for freedom. You
have obtained it. Yes, you have helped us to per-
fect nnd preserve It. Why should not the songs of
freedom be the most charming in the world 7 To uie
they always arc.

Let nie thank you once more, and f von w 11 come
in I propose to drink your health and bid you a
hearty welcome.

1 he American Glee Cluii. who were present, then
sang "The Star Spangled Banner," in the chorus of
which ail heartily Joined.

Bt'ii.niNO Statistics During the month of Mav
the following permits were Issued for the erection of
new buildings in this city:

20 tour story dwellings, son tnrec story dwellings.
327 two story dwellings: total CM.
T Bake house, 1 ; boiler house, 1 ; coach house, 1 ;
chapel, I ; church, 1 ; oye house, l ; engine house, 1 ;

factories, 2 ; depots, 3 ; hull, 1 ; offices, 9 ; mill, 1 ;
store-house- s, 4; sheds, 8; stables, 20; shops, 15;
stores, 2H; tool house, 1. Total, 84.

Alterations and additions, 140.
Reciipittttion :

Dwellings (W2

Other Buildings 94

Total two
During the month 14 old and dangerous buildings

were ordered to be tuken down or made safe, and 9
wooden buildings ordered demolished.

Policemen and Private Business Tho Mayor
published the following order to the force this
morning:

The attention or tne department naving Been
called to the fact that some of the officers recently
appointed on the police force still continue to devote
their time to private business, the following para-
graph, section 11, of the ordinance of November 15,
lh6fi, is published for their information, and will be
rigidly enforced:

"JNo policeman snail oe permitted to engage in any
other business or profession whatsoever, and he or
they so offending shall upon due proof thereof be at
once discharged from the service, and shall not be
eligible for reappointment for one year thereafter."

The practice oi omcers carrying on nusiness in tne
names of their wives is not in accordance with the
above ordinance, and is hereby prohibited.

By order or tne .Mayor.
BT. ixaik a. mri.Hoi.i.AMJ, i;niei or j'once.

roi.iCE Appointments. The following have been
added to the police force :

First district John Owens.
Fourth district Charles Prendevllle and Maurice

Murphy.
Fifth district dorennan m. Hamilton.
Sixth district B. F. Harrington, Bernard Hogg,

1'rancis Gerrell, and T. A. Maher.
Ninth district Robert Austis, sergeant, vice l). b.

Albertson; Jumes O'Haru, Sergeant, vice Amos W.
Atkinson; George W. Mckles, S illium Dougherty,
and Jeremiah Muhoney

Tenth district Louis Merklinger.
Eleventh district .Jumes Kaffertv.
Twelth district John Drinnen, Jacob Knorr, and

William Walker.
Thu-tecHtl-i district John A. Logue.

Sabbath School Anniversary. The North
Broad Street Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Stryker.
pastor, was crowded to its utmost capacity last
uignt. tne occusion neing me ceienration or tne lenrn
anniversary of the Sabbath Schools connected with
tne cnurcn. Tne exercises, wuicn were varied ami
Interesting, were gone through with In a style that
reflected the greatest credit upon teachers and
scholars. The music was particularly good, it being
in character somewhat of a departure from the
music ordinarily selected for such occasions, em
bracing soles, duets, and choruses, wnicn were ren.
dered in true artistic style by the schools. Tho
church was elaborately decorated, anil presented a
most beautiful appearance. As a whole the affair
was a delightful one. The schools are in a most
flourishing condition.

New CnrrRCH Organ. A splendid new organ was
opened lust night in St. MnluchPa Catholic Church,
Eleventh street, above Muster, in the presence of a
large audience. Tho instrument was made by
Messrs. II. Knanff Sr Son, and is of much power as
well as superior quality and tone. It Is enclosed in
a handsome case of walnut color, and Is in dimen-
sions 24 feet wide, 12 feet deep, and '25 feet high. It
has 41 stops, three sets of manuals reaching from
VV to A, oo Keys, wnnst tne peuam are iuu iwu
octaves, from CCC to C. The instrument was satis
factorily performed on last nignt oy a uuuiuer oi
prominent organists, but its beauties will be more
particularly demonstrated tat a grand concert on
next Thursday nicuu lor wuicu e&icuaive prepuiii- -
tions are making.

UKPRECBnENTEn SeocESs. We understand that
the National Life Insurance Company of the I'nlted
States of America branch office in this city, oi
which Messrs. E. W. Clark k Co. are the general
agents in this locality have issued between (woo and
6000 policies since last fall, securing to tholr assured
more than sixteen millions of dollars. Such success
shows the popularity of this organization. Tlie casn
capital is one million.

A Correction. In the reports of the lire at the
whiting manufactory of Messrs. Hasso & Pratts it
was stated that there was an Insurance of um In
the Enterprise Insurance Company of this city. Mr.
11. Montgomery, tne oi ine company,
hus written us a note, stating that this was an error,
as the company had no risk upon the establishment
In question, uu'd does not take uny risks especially
hazardous.

Suspected of Larceny. John Benson, colored,
was captured yesterday at Harvey's pawnbroker
shop, lu possession of two rolls of carpet, which
ne is suspected of naving stolen, lie nan a neuring
before Alderman Collins ami was held for a further
hearing. An owner is wanted for the carpet at the
Seventeenth District Station.

Run over by a Railway Car. John McOuade,
aged 5 years, was run over by a passenger railway
car at Twenty-fourt- h and Brown streets yesterday
ancrnnon, ami hud tus Head and arms nudiy
damuged. He was taken to his home at No. TAA

Buckuell street.
MAI) TJOO Hiiot. At 1 o'clock vesterdnv Daniel

Elliott, aged n years, was bitten at Fourth and Mon-
roe streets bv a mud doir. which was shot Immedi
ately thereafter by a policeman.

Stated Mektivh Tin. m.i
r .ic luuipuny, iso. l, will meet tills evening at No.
21T Pear street.

TI7EDDINO INVITlTTnva ifMnoimin iu. . ...........- bum jr.ui m.nniiv
Ulb imkltA. Kuitioner and Kngraver,

No. 103:1 Ohesnut Ktreet

POIN T BREEZE PAR K.
O . T K l Ii . K ! A It 14.

WEDXEHD. JUXB 16.

Bweepstahcs for Horses that have never beaten a ai
guO entrance. Mile heats, 8 In B, to harness.

Association adding net receipts.
Three or more entries to Oil. and two to start.

Should only one horse appear he will be entitled to
all the entrance money. (Should three or more start.
the second hnre to save his entrance. Entries to be
addressed to the Secretary, and In each Instance en--

cleHlrsr the eutrnnce. Entries to bo cloned at 13

O'clock, noon, on Wednesday, June 9, 4 3,
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WASHINGTON.
The Toblic Dcbt-II- ovr Much it

was Itcdnced in May-Na- val

Changes.

Return of Reverdy Johnso-n-
a.is .arrival xms iuorn-in- g

in Baltimore.

FROM THE WEST.
Church Affalrn Secret Koeleiirn Denounced.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
CiiK AOO, June 4 The United PrcRbvteri.-u-i

General ARfcmbly, at Monmouth. vetjrinw
adopted a report denouncing secret soeictics.
The Committee on Presbyterian Union was con-
tinued to confer with tho committees of other
Presbyterian churches.

Centenary M. E. Church last nlht gave
DH votes for lay representation, nnd 19 against.
Trinity Church 55 for, and 11 against.

FROM THE SO UTJl.
If el urn or Ueverdv JnhiiHon.

Baltimore, June 4. The Hon. Ueverdv
Johnson, late U. S. Minister to Great Britain,
mid family, arrived this morning on the steam-
ship Ohio, from Southampton.

Sinking of a (Steamer.
MoniLr., June 4.-- The steamer Mary Swann,

bound np the Alabama river, sank yesterday, 70
miles above Mobile. The boat Is a total loss,
She had on hoard 000 barrels of freight.

FROM WASHING TOJV.
How iffuchthe Ilebt him been Reduced.

Venjxxteh to Kreniiuj Telegraph.
Washington, June 4 In addition to the re-

duction of public debt, as shown la the state-
ment of June 1, there was paid during the month
of May interest to the amount of $2,197,197,
which was aue and payable before the 1st of
March, and which had never been reported as
part of the public debt. More than double that
amount was probably paid in like manner dur
ing March nnd April. The debt was, in fact,
reduced mor fifteen millions in May. and
more than i :.,) -- lour millions since March 1

It will be btcn that the amount of unredeemed
coupons payable May 1 has been added to
the amount of debt iu the June statement. Owing
to the manner In which the accounts have been
heretofore kept, the full amount of outstanding
coupons pnyable before that date cannot at pre
sent he ascertained accurately.

Naval Orders and Changes.
Despatch to the Associated Pre.

Washington, June 4 Assistant Surgeon B.
S. Mackic is detached from the Naval Hospital
at ew lork mid ordered to the Hospital at
Peusncola, relieving Assistant Surgeon Ruth,
who will be ordered to the Dictator, now at
League Island

Lieutenant Commander E. E. Potter has been
ordered to Washington to be examined for pro
motion.

Lieutenant Thomas P. Wilson has been
ordered to the practice ship Savannah, and
Lieut. Benjamin L. Eude to the Lancaster.

Midshipman Arthur C. Smith has resigned.

Itiirg-liiry- .

Fpeeial Denpateh to The. Evening Telegraph.
Wilkesdarrk, Pa., June 4. The depot at

Treichler's station, on the L. and S. R. R., was
broken into last night by biirlurs. They suc-

ceeded in carrying off a small amount of money
and quite a large amount of tickets.

FOR SALE.
MANSION IN PEMBERTON, N. J

The enbRoriber offers a new and benutif ul maQAion
Hule or to root, situated in too town of Pembertoa,

ThiH in one ot the most desirable country seatn in Kur-
linxton county ; the hnunn in built, in tbe most xubHlantial
manner, replete with nil tile modern improvements. Tbe
grounds are tastefully laid out with everirreens and othur
ornamental shrubbery. There is a carnage-hous- e and
stablinii fur several horses.

Tins country seat is especially desirable as a residnnoe,
built upon elevated grounds, affording a mimniflcent view
ot tne surrounainK country, femoerton nas iook ooon
celebrated for tile health and longevity of its inhabitants;
its elevated locality in close proximity to the pines that
impregnate the air with their salubrious and fragrant per-
fume. There are seven daily lines of cars to Philadelphia,
of an hour'sride. JAMKS M A tMlUKV.

P. S. lntonuution can be had of Mr. tiOOFI'-K- ,
No. i WALNUT Ktreet,

6 42t Philadelphia

FOR SAL E A N ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

within five miles of Market Street Bridge, near the Penn
sylvania Railroad. First-clat- s property, in excellent order;
large mansion, with all modern conveniences, barn, carria-

ge-house, tenant bouse, tine garden with fruit and vege-

tables, ice bouses, etc) etc. Situation high and airy; flue
Ii. W. BKKSI.KY,

6 31 mwfSt No. 731 WALNUT Streot.

FOR SALE, ON EASV TERMS,

A NINE ROOM HOUSE,

No. 1116 CARPENTER Street,

with bath and gas, hot und cold water.

Apply on the Premises. ii 4 'Jit

FOR SALE A HANDSOME TIFREE- -
Li"i Btory Brick Dwelling, on VINE Streot, between

Isiuvteenth and Twentieth. Lot 18 by 117 feet to a street.
Double back builuinirs. teas. bath, water-close- hot ana
cold water. Finished in good style, and in excellent repair.
Good sired yard. Apply to U. K. UAUD1NKK, Io. Id
South FOURTH Street. 2 tiwrmt'

FOR SALE GEKMANTOWN. COM- -
fnrtjiltlfl hmiHA and three acres: shade, small fruits.

pitiibJint grounds, poiutea slime staoie ana carriage oouse.
Lath, range, theater. Apply on the premises, Dt.'V'S
Lane, above Church Lane, or to M. V. Ll'.A, Au. 4.U W AU- -

NUT Street, between lu and l'J o'clock. 6 a wfmrtt

FOR SALE AT MERCHANT VILLE, N.
J , a new frame House, 9 rooms, side yard and large

giirden;a very desirable location: only twenty minuius-
ride via V. and K. Kailrond (Jo.; frequent truBis;also,
number of desirable Building Lots. Apply at No, N.
DKLAWAHK Avenue, . o b ot

TO RENT.
TO RENT UY THE YEAR, OR FOR SIX

' montlis. the hiinilsome country residence of a gentle- -

uiun about sailing for F.urope. Ten miles mini Philadel-
phia., ten minutes' walk from Orundy Creek Station, Phi-
ladelphia and lialtimure Huilroad. All modern conve-
niences. In complete order and repair. Apply No. 213
S. FOUKTHStreet. o a at- -

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET
A litrvM. mniinrn-huil- t hnuHA. tan&nt-hotlM- . OO&ch- -

litjutse. and iiveftornsof litud. hand mime ly laid out walk
and garden ; within two minuten' walk ot Duy s iane Bt- -

lion. Apply u o, Atidioinuiiu, 90 ui
rpo RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
.A physician or a lawyer, witn or witnoat Dova, ax no

1 tat OIHARD Street. 8

A TO HIRE THE NEW STEAM YACHT
alSAlSABKL. Apply.SU LOMBARD St. 6 v)lfmwlm"

DANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Reil Estate Agents,

OFFICE,
HO, 540 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

41m PHILADELPHIA.
HUH HI x. JOT. DANIEL M. VOX.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The President and Prominent 001- -

rials at Annapolis The Na?al
Academy Graduates

Capturo of Express
Kobbers.

New York Market Quotations.

Ulc, Ktc, I'tr., Klc,

FROM AXAAPOLIS.
TUp PrpHidrnt nnd Pnrty nt the Nnvnl Academy

-- The ;riiduiitln Clam Uccrlve their nn

n .Mldnhlnim'n-T- he Hull.
Special Defipateh to The Evening TeiegrapK

Annatolis, June 4. The Tullapoosiv urrived
here tit ten o'clock this morning from Washing-
ton, having on board the President, Secretary
Cox, Foetni.iBtcr-Gctier- al Creswcll, Attorney-Gener- al

Hoar, Asnintant Secretary of State
Davis, and Colonel Audcnrled, of Sherman's
staff, with lliclr ladles. As tho Tallapoosa
passed through the vessels at anchor off the
yard, each fired tho Presidential salute. The
marines, under Captain McLaue Tllton, were
drawn tip on the wharf, and presented as the
President and party landed. The President
then proceeded to the residence of Admiral
Porter. "

AddrpNH to the firnduntex.
At 11 o'clock the midshipmen were drawn up

on the green in front of the chapel, and went
through with the usual dress parade. After
these exercises were finished Admiral Porter
presented Judge II. C. Humphreys of Alabama,
who delivered the address to the graduating
class.

The DiplomnN.
The President then handed to each member of

the graduating class the diploma awarded him
by the Government, and making him a full
midshipman. After these ceremonies were com
pletcd the midshipmen were dismissed. Mid'
suipman Seymour was then called up, and was
Informed by the President that his rank would
take date with his class In 1808, he having been
sick at the time of their graduating. A large
number of officers, civilians, and ladies were
present to witness the display.

The Hall
ht Is destined to surpass anything of the

kind ever given under the same auspices.

FROM NEW YORK.
The ;old and Stock Mnrkcts.

Dexpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, June 4 The Money market Is

very active this morning; gold has fallcu; it
opened nt 138, rose to , and is again Rioted at
138. This Is owing to weakness of exchange
nnd the lack of shipments. The market is, how'
ever, steadviug Itself bv degrees. The Stock
market is ngaln dull, with scarcely any change
from yesterday's quotations. New York Central
Is rather active, having opened at 192 and ad
vanced steadily to 192; Hudson River has ad
vanced from 158tf to 159)

Robbery nt n Water Cure ltnblislimciit.
Bcffai.o, June 4. II. C. Fiske. Supcrin

tendeut of the Eric Railroad; Dr. John M. Pot
ter, of Caunndaigua, N. Y.; Merritt Brooks, of
this city, and a party of their friends, were robbed
yesterday afternoon while bathing at the water- -

cure establishment here. Potter missed a cer
tificate ef deposit for 20,000, deposited in the
Warren Bank, Pa.. $15 in currency, etc., and
Brooks lost 29 in currency. Tho rest of the
party lost their valuables. An attendant of the
water-cur- e house, named Clarke, lias been ar
rested for the theft.

Arrest of lCxpron Itobbem.
John Newman, Mary Newman, and John Hen

derson were nrrested at the Grand Trunk Rail
road depot y, while en route to Toronto,

W., by Olliccrs Best and Donohuc, of the
American Express Company, charged with rob
bing the express company in Philadelphia.
From letters found on the person of one of them,
it was discovered that the same parties com-

mitted larceny at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Mary
had ijllOO on her persou. All three were held
for examination.

The Flour nnd Produce Market.
De)Htteh to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, June 4. The Hour market is
heavy and 10 cents lower. Sales of 11,000 bbls.,
(including 0000 barrels fresh-groun- d extra State
tor export, at eo'iuroifowiD ) ai if lor
superfine State; 5'SK)f5)j for extra State; $C-05- a

lor choice ao.; ior lancyuo.;
for superfine Western; $5'(i5(S5-9-

for common to medium extra western; fo
for choice do.; $bT0(&7-r- for good to

choice whito wlicat extra; $G&U'15 for common
to good shipping brands, extra round hoop Ohio;
.fGOf&T'lO for trade brands; SsTraa-ri- for com-
mon to fair extra St. Louis; f'JffeSh'iO for good
to choice do., the market closing dull.

We notice sales of the first arrival of new
South Flour at 10'50. Flour made by J. M.
Clark, of Augusta, Ua., was sold by Whllloek it
Wallace. Southern Flour dnll nnd drooping;
sales of 350 bnrrels nt for common to
fair extra, and $7'0.r(S12 for good to choice do.
California Flour dull and heavy; sales of 300
barrels at Rye Flour quiet; sales
of 200 barrels at Com Meal lu
moderate request; sales of 200 barrels Bniudy-win- e

nt 4 05, and 5(H) barrels Western on pri-ya- te

tctnis.
The Wheat market is heavy and lfi2c. lower;

sales 37,500 bushels at for no 2 spring
afloat. Rye quiet. Barley dull and nominal.
Barlev malt dull. Corn better with a good de-

mand"; sales 45,000 bushels at fi9rn)8l3. for new
mixed Western via canal; 80(a88e. for do. via
railroad, 94 for good do. in store, and 90 for do.
ntlont. Oats active and decided by better; sales
87,000 bushels nt 77( 80e. lor Western alloat aud
78c. for do. in store.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Itpxiiinntlon of Profettunr Nanhorn an n Mem-

ber of the New lliuupnuire Senate.
Concohd, Juno 4. The following communi-

cation from Professor Sanborn, of Dartmouth
College, Senator-ele- ct from tho Eleventh dis-

trict, was received by the President of the Sen-

ate y:

"Sir: Tho Trustees of tho collcgo with which

I am connected have a law, which altcrcth not,
forbidding their Professors, on penalty of olll-ci- ul

death, to accept any political prefermeut.
Ai I am opposed to rebellion, both in school or
in State, I prefer disfranchisement to contro-yers- y,

and hereby reslgu my seat In tho Senate
1 New Hampshire.
"Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,

'E. 1). Sakuox."

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Death of an English Lord Doings
of tho Orangemen in Ire-

landTroubles In China.

FROM EUROPE.

Penth of Lord llroiighton.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Juno 4 Tho Right Hon. Lord
Broughton, formerly Secretary of War for Ire-

land, Chief Commissioner of Woods and Forests,
and President of tho Board of Control, died yes
terday, aged 83 years.

Meeting of OrnnKcmen.
Duni.iN, June 4. A largo meeting of Oranirc- -

nicn was held here last night to protest against
the disestablishment of tho Irish Church. It .Is
estimated that over 40,000 persons were pre
sent. Appropriate speeches were made and reso- -

tlons adopted.
An A polony Demanded.

London, Juno 4. Advices have been re
ceived from Hong Kong to May 11. The French
and other envoys had notified tho Chinese Gov-

ernment that three days would be allowed for
apology for the insult to tho Count do Roche
chouart.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Another Strike Imminent.

Depateh to The Evening Teletrraph.
Was1! inoton, June 4. The Bricklnycrs' Union,

at a meeting last night, advocated an immediate
strike of tho bricklayers at the Navy Yard, uuless
two colored workmen there employed bo dis-

missed. Some members expressed their doubts
as to the practicability of going against tho
Government in tho matter, and throwing them
out of work, but tho majority declared against
their holding that they could afford to maintain
their position, as not more than ten or a dozen
members all the force at present employed in
the yard would bo affected. Tho proceedings
were secret, but It is understood, however, that
a resolution to this effect was adopted.

FROM THE WEST.

Drowned.
St. Louis, June 4. Albert Massey, son of Dr.

Massey, of Louisville, was drowned yesterday
while bathing.

Seizure by Government Official.
A Dubuque despatch says a quantity of sugar

in the hands of various merchants here was
seized to-d- ay by Government officials. It is
portion of a cargo smuggled at New Orleans and
distributed by Chicngo commission houses
throughout the country.

Stock Quotations by Tclerrnph--3 P. HI.
Olendinnlnir, Dnvis Co. report through their New

Torn nouse ttie ioiiowintr:
N. Y. Central K. 192.',' West. Union Tel V
n. y. and JsneK..... x t'leve. and Toledo itiiav
Ph. and Rea. R. 99 Toledo and Wabash. . 76 v
Mich. S. and N. l.R..114)tf Mil. and xt. Paul K. c 7
Cle. and Pitt. R 101 v Mil. and Ht. Paul K. p. 90
Chi. and N. W. com.. 92 lAdama Express. 60
Chi. and W. W. pref..104 IWells, Farjro Bl
Chi. and If. I. ii 122'? united States 6T
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.lBT?i Tennessee 6s, new. .. 64V
PaoiucM. fi 82X Gold 138

Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEiK BOARDS.
tlROO Hunt k B Ton 1 sh Mech Bk 83

1 nit(r..s5. 78 16 sh N Cent.Bfiwn. 49
1200 Leh R loan 8S 2fi sh Penna. .allot. 67 '

IJ00O Junction R 2d. 12 do rl
nit 6s.. 91 100 do 830. Kl

20 shMorCl Pf.bC. 4 do. receipts B7J,'

lots.... 05 8 hMantifac Hk. 29f
100 sh Road 1)30.49 44 100 sh Oer Pass R.. 80
10 do....bSA1.49'44 00 sh Feeder Dam. 81
86 sh Leh VaL.bB. MX 200 sh Read R..b30. 49)tf

100 sh Cat IT.. sou. 89 100 do I. 49;
100 do liB. 89 100 sh Phil A ER... 83tf
100 do 830. 89V 100 sh Loll N St.860. 36 .

100 do bCO. 89MI
SECOND BOARD.

S100 City 6s, New 100 Btl Hell NSt.bSO. 86
d bid.. 100 100 do bCO. B6-t- f

1300 Cam Co lids.. 9S ISO do 1)00. 36V
12000 Elinlra R 7s. .. 100 do BfiO. Siiji

1 sh Penna It.... tl 600 sh Sch N Pf.s0. 20
10 sh 2d A lid Sts... 49 100 do BOO. 20

100 8hOCAAR.l60 42if 100 do 20
100 do 4U

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Heading Ratlrond during the week ending
Thursday, June 8, 18C9: Tom. Cwt.
From Port Carbon. 1S3 01

Pottsvllle 20 03
Schuylkill Haven 146 13
Port Clinton 4C7 01
llarrlslmrjr. Dauphin, Allcntown,

and Alburtis 214 18

Anthracite Coal for the week 1,031 16
Bituminous Conl from Ilarrlsburg and

Duuphln for the week 8,151 05

Total for the week paying freight 9.1H3 01
Coal for Company's use 426 00

Total all kinds for the week 9,609 01
Corresponding week last year, tons.

Previously this yeur .'l,45sj5S9 04

Total ..1,465,198 05
To Thursday, Juno 4, lb68. ..1,630,776 16

PRINTING,
rLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

NOVELTIES IN

CARDS, CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS, ETC.

Those wishing tine work will do well to call on us.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
6 1 mwssrn PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

yyESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and AKCH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECE VINO

SPRINQ AND BUMMER STYLES OF

THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
A Superior Garment at a reasonable prloe.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 8mrp

1" H E 8T A R.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

good. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
fwwZnurp 9. o CUKSfl UT 8U alms Sixth,

PROPOSALS.
"P O 8R

Nitt DirAnTmtNT,
Berlin or Yards and Docca.

14th May, 1869.
Sealed proposals for i... . ...- i-

domed VroposaU for Class No. (name th class),
for ths navy yard at (name the yard)," will b re--
icuru at low uu nnui tne mn or JUNE next, at
ouciuck i--

. m., ami mo opening of the bids will be
commenced at 10 o'clock A. M. on the following
Monday (June 14), for furnishing and delivering at
the several navy yards named, the materials and
articles embraced In printed schedules, which, with
the form of offer and guarantee, will bo furnished
on application and sent by mall, If so request-e- d,

to persons deilrlnir to offer tn rnniruit
any or all of the classes named therein, by the com--
uiBuumim oi me Bcvcrai navy yards, for the classes
or me jams under tiieir command, or by the pay.

master nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any or
all of the yards.

To prevent eonfunwx and
offer, no bui vill be received r h ,,, h witiuirHi tiiMinnnfor more than one yard in one envelop; nor bidany. .... , ,. yrrjeri ana complete in itoelf according to
the forms of offer and auarantee. ami ,rt. ,.(.... ,

of a firm nttnf sirjn the bid and contraeL
junaers are referred to tho printed instructions,

which will be furnished with the schedules, and theyare hereby cautioned and particularly notified thattheir offers should be made on the printed form pre-
scribed by the Bureau, and bo mailed In time to
reach their destlmitlon before the time expires for, iv mK mi ui. oia uni i cvnxidered which shall
be received after the period statetl, and no allowonee tcitt
be marie for failures theof waiV All offers must beaccempnnled by the bidder's license, or a certifiedcopy thereof, and tho bidder must state distinctly
at whnt paymaster's onioe ho desires all his bills tooe paiil.

To Riiard npalnst offers being opened before
the time appointed, bidders are requested to use
the printed envelopes furnished by the Bureau ' cd

thus
'I'ropwals for elaise Xos. (name the classes) for the

Ani l Yard (name the yard.") "To the Chief of theBureau of Yards and Docks, Navy Department,
Washington, D. C."

All offers not made In strict conformity with the In-
structions aceompanying tho schedules WU1, at theoption of the Bureau be rejected.

The classes or this "Bureau, are numbered as fat--
lows.

Class No. 1, Bricks; No. 8, Straw; No. 8, Yellow
Tine Timber; No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber; No. 6, Oalc
and Hard Wood ; No. 6, White Tine, Spruce, Juniper,
and Cypress; No. T, Lime. Hair, and Plaster; No. 8,
Cement j. No. 9, Gravel and Sand; No. 9,JMouldimr
and Firesand and Fire-cla- y; No. 10, Slate; No. 11,
Iron, Iron Spikes, and Nails; No. 12, Steel; No. IS
Pig Iron; No. 14, Files; No. 15, Paints, Oils, and
Glass; No. 16, Ship Chandlery; No. IT, Hardware;
No. 18, Stationery; No. 20, Hay and Straw; No. 2l
Provender; No. 82, Charcoal; No. 83, Belting, Pack-
ing, and Hose ;J No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils
No. 25, Iron Work, Piping, etc ; No. 26, Augers; No.'
81, Copper and Composition Nails; No. 32, Machinery
and Tools.

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No.' 1, Clothing; No. 2, Hats, Boots, Shoes,

etc ; No. 8, Provisions; No. 4, Groceries; No. 6, Dry
Goods; No. . Bread, etc.; No. T, Tobacco ; No. 8,
Coal; No. 9, Paints. Oils, Glass, etc; No. 11, Lum-
ber; No. 12, Firewood; No. 13, Provender; No. 14,
Miscellaneous; No. 15, Hardware; No. 18, Sta-
tionery.

The following are tho classes, by their numbers,
required at tne respective Navy Yards and Nava
Asylums:

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Nos. 1, B, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 15, 18, IT, 18, SO, 21,

22, U2.

BOSTON, MASS.
Nos. 5, 6, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, IT, 18, 21, 22, 23,

24, 25. 31.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Nos. 4, B, 6, 7, 8, 9..10, 11, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 28
25, 26, SI, 32.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Nos. 3,:B, 6, 7, 8, 9, 9, 11,(18, 17, 18, 20,21,28,

23, 32.
NAVAL ASYLUM, PHILA.

NOS. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, IS, 14, 15, 16.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21,
23, 25, 32.

NORFOLK, VA.
Nos. 4, B, , 7, 8, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 28,

25, 81v
PENSACOLA, FLA.

Nos. 1, B, 6, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 28, 21, 22,
23. 81. 6 17w
ryo THE MANUFACTURERS, MECHANJCS, AIU.

Business Men Generally Sealed Proposals wtt.
be received until the 15th day of JUNE next, by
undersigned, to employ, by hire, all the convict labor
of the State Penitentiary.

The Lessee Is to take all the able-bodi- convicts
now on hand, or who may hereafter come into th
prison daring his terra of lease, except those needed
by the State to keep up the establlsluuent. He shall
also be authorized to occupy and take charge of all
the shops and workhouses in said prison, to put up
such machinery as he may desire, and shall have the
privilege of buying, at such prices as may be agreed
upon, all the machinery, tools, fixtures, and mate-
rials on hand, both finished and unfinished.

Said Lessae shall treat those hired with humanity
and kindness, conforming to such rules, s, and
regulations as may be established by the Directors,
aud work them not exceeding ten hours each day.
For each convict so employed, the lessee shall pay
Into the State Treasury the price per day bid, said
payment to be made quarterly.

He stall also give bond, with approved security, in
the sum of fifty thousand dollars, payable to the Stat
of Tennessee, for the faithful performance of the un-
dertaking hereby Imposed. Said lease to continue for
four years, at the end of which term a new proposal
from said lessee shall have preference for the next
four years ; provided he shall have faithfully dis-
charged his obligations to the satisfaction of the
Directors; said preference not to exclude proposals
from others manifestly more conducive to the In-

terests of tbe State.
The workshops are built in a very substantial man-

ner, with sufficient capacity for working five or six
hundred hands; well lighted and ventilated; also
conveniently arranged. There Is one sixty-liv- e horso
power engine, capable of running all the machinery.
The machinery has all of the most modern Improve-
ments for the manufacturing of cedar ware, furni-
ture, agricultural implements, wagons, etc There
is also a machine shop, containing nine lathes and
two bolt machines, a blucksmlth shop with nine

orges, clevis machine, three and tools
complete; a foundry one hundred and forty feet
long and forty-liv- e feet wide, with flasks for making;
all kinds of hollow ware, ploughs, s, etc,
also,'patterns for stove and other castings. Also,
one building used for maiuracturlng bagging, con-
taining fifteen looms, with all the necessary ma-
chinery for spinning, etc. There Is also a atone
shop, paint Bhop, and dry house.

The prison buildings are beautifully located Just
outside the corporation ofkNashvllle, and within on,
quarter of a mile of two; railroad depots, and on
mile or the steamboat landing.

There are now about lour hundred and fifty con-
victs In the prison, most of whom have served soma
years, and are skilled mechanics in their respective;
branches of business. The prison Is under the con-
trol of a Board of Directors, and a Warden, whose
duty it to to provide for the wants of the convlcta
and to see that strict discipline is maintained. '

Proposals may be addressed to the undersigned or
he Secretary of State ; within case they should be en-

dorsed "Proposals for leasing the Tennessee Pent-tentlar-

Any further Information desired will b furnished;
by addressing the Directors of the Penitentiary.

WILLIAM SHANK,;
M. R. MURK ELL,
C. ROBINSON,

6 4 w Directors,


